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MACROFIL CHEMOTHERAPY PROJECT

Clinical Studies

Protocol for clinical study of the prophylactic effect of ivermectin

At a scientific working group meeting in Geneva 7-8 November 1996, a protocol for a
3-year study of the prophylactic effect of standard dose (l50pglkg) ivermectin in children was

developed (report of scientific working group is available). JPC.l7 asked EAC to decide if such

a study would be useful and cost-effective in guiding future uses of ivermectin by OCP & APOC.

Their conclusion was that it would not be at this time, so no further work has been done in this

area.

1.2 Ivermectincombinationsforonchocerciasis

Recent clinical studies have shown that combinations of ivermectin with albendazole or

diethylcarbamazine (DEC) have marked synergistic effects on microfilaraemia and hence

transmission in patients suffering from lymphatic filariasis. Related studies were carried out at

the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research Centre (OCRC) in Ghana a number of years ago,

with negative results. However, at that time Merck required, because of safety concerns, that the

drugs be given sequentially rather than simultaneously. The work in lymphatic filariasis has

shown no adverse events related to simultaneous administration and therefore the onchocerciasis

combination studies are being repeated during 1998. Administration of ivermectin + albendazole

and ivermectin + levamisole has already been done, but because nodulectomy cannot be carried

out for six months, results will not be known until early next year.

2. Preclinical Studies

2.t UMF 078

The lead compound for development of a novel macrofilaricide is currently the

benzimidazole UMF 078. Efforts were made to complete preclinical development during 1997.

During the course of these studies, two concerns emerged. First, it was noted that oral

administration of UMF 078 to rats, dogs and cattle produced peak blood levels of drug so high

that severe CNS toxicity was observed. Second, though negative in the bacterial Ames test, the

drug proved to be mutagenic, after metabolic activation, both in vitro and in vivo, in mammalian

systems. A report was commissioned from an outside independent toxicologist to assess the

significance of these results in the light of the available pharmacokinetic and efficacy data. A
draft report has now been circulated and will be reviewed by the UMF 078 Product Development
Team as soon as it is finalized. A decision on the future development of UMF 078 will then be

made.
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2.2 Moxidectin

Moxidectin has been identified as an altemative lead compound. Initial experimental
studies suggest it may either permanently sterilize adult female worms, or even kill them.

Further experimental studies are in progress in attempts to substantiate these observations.

Moxidectin was developed for the animal healthcare market and therefore all the necessary

technical and preclinical development required prior to clinical studies in man have been

completed. Thus if additional experimental results justify them, clinical studies could begin in
t999.

2.3 PD 105666

We reported last year that pharmacokinetic studies in uninfected calves on compound PD
105666 have been completed, and it would enter the O.ochengi/cattle assay once current work
with UMF 078 was finished. Since then moxidectin has emerged as lead compound and has been

given priority in the cattle screen. Work on PD 105666 continues therefore to be on hold.

2.4 Research leads

The primary in vivo screening system was rationalized for 1997 and can now handle

double the throughput of compounds. In addition, enhancements to the TDR screening database

were carried out in the first quarter of 1997. These initiatives have facilitated the

identification of three new research leads, GR 54719X, AH 3631A and BK 02548. They are now
the subject of detailed evaluation.

3. Detection of ivermectine resistance

Macrofil is supporting work on the genetic basis, and mechanisms of resistance in four
of the parasitic nematodes which have become resistant to ivermectin. To date three major
mechanisms of resistance have been identified. They involve:

a)

b)
changes in the dynein of amphids,
changes in the level of P-glycoprotein which transports drug across biological
membranes, and

molecular changes in the ivermectin receptor (a GABA-controlled chloride
channel)

c)

Macrofil's approach to this issue was rationalized at the end of 1996. The work is now
progressing well, with the genes responsible for ivermectin resistance by the above mechanisms

now being actively sought in Onchocerca volr,ulus. The area will be reviewed again towards the

end of this year.

4. External revierv

This was carried out during the first quarter of 1997. The report was generally supportive

of Macrofil's activities to date. It made a number of recommendations, all of which have been

actioned.
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5. Administration and management

The Product Research and Development (R&D) area of TDR, which manages Macrofil
on behalf of APOC, OCP and TDR, rationalized its administrative system from I January 1998.

These changes were endorsed by the External Review Committee. A new manager to coordinate

the research on filariases by R&D, Dr Janis Lazdins from Venezuela but currently working in
Novartis in Switzerland, has been appointed and will take up his post on I April 1998.
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